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te know dea Cod crecateti thein-that
the ouly unecateti beiîîg in the universe
-who lias ail perfection in hhnself-is
the author of tiiese heavens? Dees it
not niake us -ook with greater admniration
on those monuments of Goti's power,
*ben wc knew that it is Goti vue set-
tetia fast the mountains ? Does net the
flower appeas more interesting ivhen we
know whose banti pcnciiledl its beauties ?
Any of God's productions derive a glory
from, their very authorsliip Anti so is it
wiii> the word of God, witb lis testimo-
nies: they are wonderful for ilicir vcry
authorship, as being the production of
God, writtcn by bis hand, or under tbe
inspiration of luis Spirit.

2dXy. The testimonies of God are won-
dcrfl for their matter. 'No book contains
such vonderfut matter. Tite Bible con-
tains the onIyautbentic accountofereation.
Itcarries us back to the orig-in ofall things.
It exhibits te us the time when nothing
existeti; and whien God's creative voice
*as beard tbrough the empty space, call-
iag up the worIds te which Uic WVord
gave ben.It recod tic six dayi?
vork. it gshewsmaan in Uicprdcn, ncw-
ly spuun fremith hi aud of bis Creator
-in al lis innocence, anti vben God
couli vaflc ç:,tb bin in families o? glori-
ous converse It tells us ofUie covenant
which God matie with man in Uic person
of our great pro"genitor. It relates the
conscquencesoftlatcuvenant Ittells o?
the los o? Paradise-the expulsion of its
fallen inhabitant-the bitter fruit of sin
-o? the breacb of God's covenant--the
los of God'a favor. It carnies us clown
the stream of human bistory, to the coin-
ing o? Christ, the Saviour of Uic Wonld,
wbo, vas promi:§et even te our first Pa-
tents in thc garden. It exbibits God's
remarkable dinus with the burnan race
during the successive actes o? the venld.
It gives Uic minute history of Gxod's an-
cient people, bis chosen race-Uic mrn-
vellouà condeseension of Goti in bis deal-
ings with thein-his vontiens in their be-
blf :-it traces Uic goodness o? (led-
bis bon-suffeing-bis mcrcy-his faith-
fulnesa-bhis po'ner -it recounts bis
judgments, under wbich both bis ova
people, and the other nations, suflèreti
for their ai:-it exhibits God's awful
.eousy-bis spotiess purity,hisunenring

ribeuns,his undeviatingtruth. Si-
nai andi its laws pas before Our view--
The principles on wbich God governs
the nations are representeti in actual oui-
bodimient. Nincvch, Babylon, Tyre,
Egy pt, fill up the canvass :.tbey arc uteu

in all their pride ant iunaîdeur-anil
then sitting ini sackclothl tewallilg thecir
lest bravery, ilîcir departcd glory, ruin-
ed kingdonis, decated emîpires!

But the testimonies of Goti speak of
God bimeif. What 0loriotis views do
tiîcy openl up of bis uinit--his attributes
-bis purposes-his ivorks! The worid
lias lest the Icnowledte of God: it hait
inventeci or imagin, Gods many andi
Lords iinany. The whole Glentile 'world
ivas sîînk in idolatry andi polytticisu -
The Bible proclimed the great truthi-
thc unity of the Divine nature: 44Helar,
0 Israel!1 the Lord our (lotis onee Lord."
It revealeti Jehovah-the 1 amn. WVhat
sublime descriptions of the spirituality of
bis nature--of the eternity of 'ais being
-of the inflnity of' lus perfections ! Iow
vast the scene of his eire llHow pro-
founti anti iiîscrutable lus counlsels!.-
IIow glorious the evolution of lus plans 1
Ilow unlike any prcvious views of Goti!
The testimonies of the Lord are 'woudcr-
fi! llHow poor ail the relig-ions of' the
heathen worid ! How false andi distort-
ccl their ideas of Goti! Did pbulosophy
avail auglit te, correct the prevailing er-
rors in regard te Uice Divine Being?-
NXo! The world even by wisdom knew
not God. Goti alone couli reveal hlm-
self, and lie Ias donc so in bis word-bis
testimonies. These speak a" of Christ
-nfold the seheme of redemetion-
discover that glorious plan by which our
failen race is te be saved from ruin-
carry clown that plan flom its first fornma-
tion in eternity to its consummnation in
the glr and perfectcd haýpiness of the
redeemed. The Holy Spirit's work is
tauglit God in tbree persons--but one
nature or essence-us cleaïly maie
known ;-and their concurrence in the
sebeme ofredemption istiisplayed. Their
uniteti operation in that mightyý acbiev-
ment is traceti in every successive age ;
and in evcry case of a renewed nature-
of a saveti, a rescued, sinner-a chilti of
God-we have the tbree persons of the
Godhead forming imani uprigit; again-
after the image of God. Thus we have
the Patriarcli who walked with Goti-
we have the Prophets--we have David
-whese admiraton of God's testimonies
it is that ib bere recortiet foreour instruc-
tion. Going furtber clown ve have the
Apostles anti nany New Testament
Saints-illustrious; examiples of savine
grace. How wonderful are God's testi-
monies! How marvellous in their mat-
ter ! How comprelhensive! extending
from cternity to ettrnity-reacbing. frein


